The purpose of this study is to examine the effect of transparency of reserve account disclosure on accrual earning management, and also to examine the role of audit quality as a moderator for the effect of transparency of reserve account disclosure on accrual earning management. The population in the study are companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange with a sample period of 2012-2015. The sample selection technique used purposive sampling. The samples were obtained 350 observations of manufacturing companies listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange period 2012 to 2015. This study uses panel regression statistical method with unbalance panel data. The measurements used for Transparency of reserve account disclosure are word count, sentence count, and disclosure index. The results support the hypothesis which show that transparency of reserve account disclosure have negative significant effect on the accrual earning management, audit quality have negative significant effect on accrual earning management, and audit quality has a role as moderator (strengthen) the Negative effect between transparency of reserve account disclosure to accrual earning management.Nevertheless, the result is inconsistent in each model. This study concludes that accrual earning management can be minimized by selecting competent auditors and increasing transparency of accounts receivable accounts.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between owner or shareholder (principal) and manager (agent) may lead to information imbalance (Asymmetrical Information) caused by ownership of information by managers more widely than the owner. In this case, financial statements are needed as a signal in reducing the problem of information imbalance (Scott, 2015) . Financial statements are prepared on the accrual basis (IAI, 2016) . The use of accrual basis gives more management flexibility in determining policies that are appropriate to the conditions of the company and gives opportunities for management to manage earnings.
The study finds that reserve accounts can be used by managers in doing earnings management (Cassell, Myers, & Seidel, 2015; Frank & Rego, 2006; Kima, 2007) . Reserve accounts are also a warning for investors on earnings management behavior (Tuanakotta, 2014) . The judgment of reserve accounts gives flexibility to make earnings management because reserve accounts arises from subjective estimates and is judged to have a more material level (Griffith, Hammersley, & Kadous, 2015) .
The disclosure of reserve accounts is regulated for companies in Indonesia listed in exchanges (Bapepam No KEP-347 / BL / 2012) . It aims to provide more transparent information to users. Several previous studies have found evidence of the relationship between disclosure transparency and earnings management. Lobo & Zhou (2001) give evidence related to the negative effect of financial statement disclosure to earnings management. Cassell et al.(2015) find that accrual earnings management is lower in companies that are transparent in disclosing reserve accounts. Tucker (2015) criticize research conducted by Cassell et al.(2015) , namely that the disclosure measurement used only use scale 1 for companies that disclose reserve accounts and 0 otherwise in measuring disclosure transparency, and is assessed as a research weakness by not discriminating the extent of disclosures presented by the company.
Earnings management can be detected through transparency of reserve accounts disclosure, can also be detected through audit quality. External auditor is an independent party that investors trust to detect the existence of earnings management practices (Harahap, 2008) . Gerayli, Yanesari, & Ma'atoofi (2011); and Rusmin (2010) mention a negative relationship between audit quality and earnings management practices. Some previous studies give empirical evidence about the linkages between audit quality and earnings management by using several different measures (Alzoubi, 2016; Chen, Chen, Lobo, & Wang, 2011; Houqe, Ahmed, & van Zijl, 2017; Jordan, Clark, & Hames, 2010; Miko & Kamardin, 2015; Rusmin, 2010) .
In addition, to be able to correlate directly to reduce the occurrence of earnings management, audit quality can play a role in increasing the negative effect of earnings management disclosure. Among the main objectives to be achieved from audit quality is to improve the quality of management financial reporting (Al-Thuneibat, Issa, & Baker, 2011) . Companies that are audited with good audit quality will be able to encourage management to improve disclosure transparency so as to reduce management in performing earnings management activities. Dita, (2016) conducts a study which finds that disclosure of other comprehensive income is supported by good audit quality through KAP Big-four can reduce earnings management practices for large and small companies. Kirana & Hasan(2016) find evidence of disclosure level of financial report with good audit quality influences to earnings management Based on the description, this study aims to examine the effect of reserve accounts disclosure transparency to earnings management. As far as searching, research related to more specific disclosure on reserve accounts has not been done in Indonesia. This study is interesting, although it is required to disclose a reserve accounts, but the level of transparency may be different. In addition, this study aims to examine the moderating effect of audit quality on the effect of reserve accounts disclosures on earnings management. The measurements used are also different to measure the transparency of reserve accounts disclosure. Measurements used are content analysis consisting of word count, sentence count, and disclosure index. These three measurements are based on previous research conducted by Hackston (1996) , Suttipun & Stanton(2012) and Natalia, Gunawan, & Carolina(2017) .
There are two different interests between principal and agent, in which each party seeks to achieve a higher level of prosperity and satisfaction than others. The agency problem can lead to an information imbalance (Asymmetrical Information) caused by ownership of information by managers more widely than owner (Scott, 2015) . Moreover, accrual basis is very vulnerable to the judgment of managers that can lead to information gaps. Disclosures typically presented in notes to financial statements (CALK) are considered to be able to minimize information asymmetry.
Disclosure is information provided as an attachment to a financial statement as a footnote or additional. Disclosure is needed by investors to be able to reduce the risk of information it faces. Reduced risk of information can increase the sense of security for investors to invest in securities of certain public companies (Subroto, 2014) and available disclosure must have an element of transparency. Disclosures relating to reserve accounts are mandatory disclosures arranged in the decree of the chairman of Bapepam No.KEP-347 / BL / 2012 (Rule VIII.G.7). There are 6 disclosure items consisting of three items of accounts receivable reserve account disclosure, and three items of inventory value decline reserve.
A reserve accounts is one type of accrual that management can use to do earnings management actions (Tuanakotta, 2014) . Disclosure of reserve accounts is one of prevention and protection efforts on investor's right to be able to supervise management action. Disclosure of transparent reserve accounts are able to provide more useful information for investors to be able to monitor the actions taken by management (Kima, 2007) . Lobo & Zhou (2001) find that the quality of disclosure negatively affects accrual earning management. Febrininta & Siregar (2014); and Meini & Siregar (2014) find that earnings management and disclosure level have a negative relationship. Cassell et al.(2015) find that accrual earnings management is lower in companies with transparent reserve accounts disclosure than companies that disclose non-transparent reserve accounts.
H 1 : Reserve accounts disclosure transparency negatively affects on Earning management
In the agency perspective, investor needs to be assured of the content in the financial statements made by the management, ie by auditor. Ratmono (2010) and states that qualified auditors are able to detect earnings management actions done by clients. The quality of audit depends on several factors including auditor's knowledge and the understanding about the company which become auditee and industry run by the company, thus indicating there are industry specifications in the audit. When there are discrepancies in the financial statements assessed, auditor will be able to detect with the competence, experience, and independence they have. Thus, qualified audits can reduce and decrease management opportunities in earning management.
Research shows that the use of auditors with industry specializations can help in reducing earning management behavior because of high audit quality (Christiani & Nugrahanti, 2014; Gerayli et al., 2011) . Johnson, Khurana, & Reynolds (2002) find that long periods of audit engagement may reduce the level of earnings management. Rahman (2016) find evidence that the duration of audit engagement negatively affect on asymmetric information. An auditor with a tenure of more than three years will gain better knowledge of the business and the client's industry so that it will be able to reduce earnings management that occurs than an auditor with less than two years (Johnson et al., 2002) .
H 2 : Audit quality negatively affects on Earnings Management
A qualified audit will provide audit services with professionals which can be accounted for. In performing their duties, the auditor must observe the standards, regulations, and rules concerning matters relating to the annual reports and financial statements of the company. Transparent reserve account disclosure that can reduce earnings management should be reinforced with good audit quality. Several studies have examined the relationship between the effect of the disclosure level on earnings management and moderated by audit quality. Dita (2016) finds that disclosure of Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) supported by audit quality through KAP big-4 may reduce earnings management practices. Kirana & Hasan (2016) find evidence that the level of of financial statements disclosure with audit quality has an effect on earnings management. All previous research show evidence of financial statement disclosure reinforced by audit quality in reducing earnings management. Accrual earning management could be measured by discretionary accruals. This study used modified jones model of Dechow, Sloan, & Sweeney (1995) which are combined with gains and losses recognition model of Ball & Shivakumar (2006) as Casell et al. (2015) have done with the following regression model:
With TACC it : Total Accrual (derived from NI calculations minus CFO), Δ REV: Changes of earnings of previous year to this year, ΔREC: Change of account receivables of previous year to this year, PPE: Gross Property, Plant, Equipment, TAit-1: Total Assets of previous year , CFO: Operating cash flow, NEG_CFO: 1 if CFO less than 0, and 0 otherwise.
A disclosure was said to be transparent if it presented all the needed and useful information Cassell et al.(2015) . In this study, the transparency of accounts receivable reserve disclosure and inventory value decline were measured by three different measures (Suttipun & Stanton, 2012) and (Natalia et al., 2017) : (1) word count, in which measured the disclosure transparency by counting the number of words expressed related to reserve accounts. The calculation of word counts did not include the link words in it. (2) sentence Count, in which measured the disclosure transparency by counting the number of sentences expressed in the reserve accounts. (3) Disclosure index, in which to measure transparency of disclosure by assigning a weighting value to each disclosure item disclosed by the company with a total of disclosure items as many as five items as has been described in the previous discussion.
Audit quality was measured using two different measurements: (1) the auditor of Industrial Specialization and (2) Audit independence. In this study, specialist auditors were measured using market share measure by considering the total assets owned by clients (Gul, Fung, & Jaggi, 2009 ). This measurement used dummy variable where 1 if audited by audit specialization, and 0 otherwise. SPECC = Number of KAP clients in the Industry x the average asset of the KAP client in the industry (2) Number of entities in the industry The average assets of all issuers in the industry
The auditor was said to have an industry specialization if the auditor had a client with a total asset presentation of more than 30% from the total assets of the entire company in an industry (Reichelt & Wang, 2010) . Independence in this study was measured using the period of engagement (Audit Tenure) which was the period of auditor assignment in a company. Tenure was measured based on the measurements in the study of Al-Thuneibat et al.(2011) by calculating the period of KAP assignment in the same company (in years).
TEN= ∑ The number of years KAP audited the same company (3)
This study used several control variables: Board of Independent Commissioners, Independent Audit Committee, and Leverage. Previous research mentioned that independent commissioners and audit committees could reduce earnings management (Baxter & Cotter, 2009 ). Independent Commissioner was measured by the proportion of the number of independent commissioners present in the company. In this study, independent committee audit was measured by comparing non-executive audit committees to total audit committees. Leverage was positively related to earnings management (Naftalia & Marsono, 2013) . In this study, leverage was measured by dividing total debt with total assets of the company.
Panel data was used, obtained from available documentation in the form of annual reports and corporate finances that have been published by related companies and could be accessed through the website www.idx.co.id, disclosure checklist issued by Bapepam, and audit data that could be accessed via internet . This research used the method of moderation regression. The model produced in this study with the equation as follows: With EM: Accrual Earning Management, Trans AR: Disclosure transparency of Accounts Receivable, Trans Inv: Transparency of inventory disclosure, Trans ALL: Disclosure transparency of accounts receivable and inventory reserves account (combined both), Spec: Auditor of Industrial Specialization, Tenure: Audit engagement duration, Board_ Ind : Independent Board, Audit Committee_Ind: Independent Audit Committee, DAR: Debt to Asset Ratio. From each research model, for disclosure transparency variable used three different measurements using word count, sentenccount, and disclosure index. So the total model of research in this study was as many as 6 models.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Descriptive statistics in table 2 showed that earnings management had a high range and variation. The company disclosed reserve account of accounts receivable, inventory and combined accounts of both which were measured by index (Transari, Transinvi, Transalli) in accordance with OJK regulations. Average transparency using sentence and word count measures for reserve account of accounts receivable, inventory and combination were not more than 50%, which meant the company explained the accounts receivable and inventory reserves account in a nutshell. Industrial Specialization Auditor (Spec) indicated that the Spec variable data was not good and not normally distributed. The length of the audit engagement period (Tenure) had the lowest score of 1 and the highest 9 meant that the audit companies conducted audit on the same company for nine consecutive years and the table 2 indicated that the data was good and normally distributed. Tables 3 and 4 showed the best model selection tests for each research model. The hypothesis of this study was tested by using panel data regression analysis. Based on the results of data processing, the hypothesis testing was statistically done by using t test and F test. The result of determination coefficient in table 3 for model 1 showed overall dependent variable in the form of earnings management could be explained by independent variable consisting of transparency of accounts receivable reserve disclosure, transparency of inventory reserve disclosure, audit quality, moderation of disclosure transparency and audit quality, along with control variable of 0.0538 or 5.38% in model 1A; 0.1343 or 13.43% in model 1B; and 0.0503 or 5.03% in model 1C. While the rest equal to 94.62%; 86.57%; and 94.97% were described outside of this model. Despite having low adjusted-R2 value, model 1 had F test value of 0.0008; 0.0063; and 0.0013 which was smaller than 0.05 indicating that the model used in this study was feasible. Model 2 in table 4, overall dependent variables namely earnings management could be explained by independent variables consisting of transparency disclosure of accounts receivable and inventory reserves, audit quality, transparency moderation and audit quality, along with control variable equal to 4.78%; 2.70%; and 2.79%, while the rest equal to 94.22%; 97.30%; and 97.21% were described outside of this model. Table 4 showed the F statistic for model 2 was 0.0017 for model 2A; 0.0200 for model 2B; and 0.0177 for model 2C. Each value of F statistics on the three models was at a value smaller than the real level of 0.05, which meant that the independent variables in this study on each model together affected the earnings management accruals. Hypothesis 1 in this study was the transparency of the account receivable reserve disclosure had a negative effect on earning management. Based on table 5, the test result was inconsistent. However, it could be said that when the measurement of disclosure by using sentence and word count there was a negative effect of accounts receivable and inventory reserves disclosure to earnings management. While using Index there was a positive influence of accounts receivable and inventory reserves disclosure to earnings management. This finding suggested the result that measurements using word count and sentence count tended to give better results, since they provided more variation in disclosure than measurements using disclosure Index Maaloul & Zéghal (2015) which could lower the level of earnings management.
The result of negative influence shown by sentence and word count measurement gave meaning that transparent disclosure could provide better information to investor related behavior done by management, so that will be able to reduce earnings management done by company (Kima, 2007) . The result of this study supported the opinion of Healy(1985) who explained that account receivables and inventories were the types of accruals used in the earnings management. These first findings also corresponded to previous study conducted by Cassell et al.(2015) , who found that the reserve account disclosure transparency had a negative effect on accrual earning management.
A more detailed explanation made with additional explanations reflected in the number of words and sentences and not merely obeying the regulations could reduce the opportunistic actions of management as it decreased the information asymmetry between managers and investors. In this case, the management or managers of the company had an awareness to disclose information as complete as possible to be accounted to investors as the owner of the company. Thus, the transparency of reserve account disclosure was able to be the owner's control tool on the corporate manager. The research also found evidence that some companies have disclosed accounts receivable and inventory reserves in accordance with the regulations enacted. Thus, mandatory reserve account disclosure did not affect the amount of earnings management conducted by the company. This result was similar to the research undertaken by Frank & Rego (2006) which found no evidence of the use of reserves in conducting earnings management.
Based on table 5, the second hypothesis showed two findings. First was the negative effect between auditing quality and accrual earning management both measured using the industrial specialization auditor (Aud) and the duration of the audit engagement (Tenure), and the finding that there was no influence between the audit quality and accrual earning management. Second finding that stated it had no effect was seen in the model using the measurement of Index disclosure in measuring transparency of reserves in both the first and second models. As for the first finding, it was found on a model using word count and sentence count measurements.
The first finding was similar to the results of research conducted by Rusmin (2010) and Januarsi (2009) who found the result that accrual discretionary was found to be lower in firms audited by specialized auditors than those who did not have specialization. The reason that industrial specialization auditors (Spec) could reduce earnings management was that industrial specialization auditors had a better understanding of industrial characteristics, more compliance with auditing standards, understanding risks and problems in the industry being audited, and having better error-detecting abilities than industrial non-specialization auditors, so that industrial specialization auditors could better reduce accrual earnings management (Januarsi, 2009) . In addition, the first findings supported Ratmono (2010) who said that good qualified auditors were able to ensure the firmness and correctness of financial statements, as well as being able to detect earnings management actions undertaken by the company.
The duration of the audit engagement (tenure) could reduce earnings management, since the auditor gained sufficient understanding on the client and industry's business if the audit period was more than 3 years old compared to the auditor with a shorter assignment period (Johnson et al., 2002) . With a better understanding, the auditor was able to detect the possibility of earnings management conducted by the company. This was in accordance with previous research, ie Johnson et al.(2002) . Johnson et al. (2002) found that the absolute value of accrual at the time of short assignment (2-3 years) was higher than intermediate assignment period (4-8 years). Meutia (2004) gave research results that showed that auditor independence as measured by the duration of audit engagement had negative influence on earnings management.
Sometimes, the quality of a good audit did not affect the actions taken by management in managing the company. The tendency of companies that wanted to look good in the eyes of investors, causing the company to keep doing earnings management regardless of the existence of auditors who audited the company (Luhgiatno,2010) , so that the audit quality had no effect to management action in doing earnings management. The results of this study contradicted the hypothesis but in accordance with research conducted by Luhgiatno (2010) and Christiani & Nugrahanti (2014) who found evidence that the quality of audit had no effect on accrual earning management. Table 5 showed that the third hypothesis got two findings. The first finding was that audit quality could play a moderating role, which was to strengthen the negative influence between the transparency of reserve account disclosure to accrual earning management. As for the second finding, mentioned that audit quality coyld not play role as moderating variable.
The argument for the first finding was a transparent presentation of account receivable disclosures, providing better information to reduce earnings management compared to nontransparent disclosures. The transparent disclosure of account receivable, supported by good audit quality, would be stronger in reducing accrual earnings management happened to the company. So, audit quality could strengthen the negative transparency of account receivable disclosure to accrual earning management.
This first findings was similar to research conducted by Kirana & Hasan(2016) which indicated that audit quality could be a moderator of financial statement disclosure to earnings management, Dita (2016) who showed audit quality as measured by KAP measure could strengthen the negative influence of Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) Disclosure on earnings management. This study provided evidence that audit quality could also be moderation, namely it could strengthen the negative effect of reserve account disclosure transparency to accrual earning management.
The argument for the second finding was that the purpose of the auditing itself was not to detect earnings management, but rather to increase the credibility of the financial statements and the reputation of the firm (Liang, Marinovic, & Varas, 2017; Marinovic, Liang, & Varas, 2016) . So that, there was no influence between the quality of audit provided with earnings management that occurred in the company.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusions of this research are (1) transparency of reserve account disclosure proved to have an effect on accrual earning management but with inconsistent result in all models. (2) audit quality proved to have an effect on accrual earning management with inconsistent result in each model. (3) audit quality proved to act as a moderator of transparency effect of reserve account disclosure to accrual earning management, which could strengthen negative influence between transparency of reserve account disclosure to accrual earning management, but inconsistent on each model.
Suggestions that can be given are for academics who want to do research, is expected to examine matters related to the transparency of reserve account disclosure by adding research variables, with a more recent sample period so it can know the progress related to disclosure of reserve account. For the Company, it is expected to be more honest and transparent in providing information related to the reserve account owned. For Investors, to pay attention to the broad range of disclosures related to the account receivables and inventory reserves disclosed by the company on the financial statements. For regulators to be able to encourage and monitor the company to provide information related to the receivables and inventory reserves owned by company.
